Registration Form for Camp Fareta 2018 – please write neatly or if filling out online, highlight or underline your answers.
Adult 1______________________________________ Phone____________________Email__________________________
Adult 2______________________________________ Phone____________________Email__________________________
Street address ______________________________________________ City, State, Zip______________________________
Emergency contact while at camp (name and phone #) ________________________________________________________
Name(s) and Age(s) of Child(ren) ___________________________________ Dates of birth: _________________________
---Day your group will ARRIVE (circle): Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
PLEASE NOTE: Arrival time is after 3pm on your arrival day unless you have made special arrangements.
Day your group will DEPART (circle): Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun
PLEASE NOTE: Departure time is before 2pm on your departure day unless you have made special arrangements.
---Please indicate if you are staff/work-exchange and what type: ________________________________________
Do you need a shuttle? If so, fill out a Shuttle Information Form (on the website) and add the appropriate fees.
Total adult fees ___________ + total child fees__________ + total shuttle fees___________ = Total due ________________
_
Amt enclosed (at least half) _______________________
through Paypal? Circle: Yes No
Balance due at camp, cash or money order (no personal checks onsite) ____________________
---Dietary preferences -- All meals will have non-dairy options. Please indicate if you eat the following meats or will be vegetarian only
at the meals these dishes are served:
FISH or Vegetarian Entrée

CHICKEN or Vegetarian Entrée

BEEF or Vegetarian Entrée

LAMB or Vegetarian Entrée

---Main interest – circle:

beg. dance

Sleeping preference – circle one:

int. dance

adv. dance

tent (bring your own gear)

beg. drum

int. drum

adv./prof’l drum

cabin (bring your own bedding)

If cabin, circle preference:
Women only… Men only… Women with kids…Men with kids…Women and men with kids… Couples… Coed…. Quiet/early to bed
Special group: ___________________________________
---ADULTS PLEASE SIGN BELOW:
I understand that I am responsible for my own physical and emotional well-being and that neither Camp Fareta, Dancing Village
Productions, nor the event site management is responsible for personal injury or loss of property during this event. I also understand
that Camp Fareta and Camp Hye Sierra and their staff reserve the right to ask anyone to leave due to disruptive, disrespectful, or
inappropriate behavior. This includes disregard for smoking and fire safety guidelines.
Signature Adult 1 __________________________________________________

Date ______________

Signature Adult 2__________________________________________________

Date ______________

Make/model/color/license plate of vehicle I am likely to be driving to camp: ____________________________________________

